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No. 1988-9

AN ACT

SB 563

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled “An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthelawrelatingthereto,” furtherprovidingforexpensesof delegates
whoattendcertainmeetings.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section516(h) of the actof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The SecondClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedJuly
10,1947(P.L.l481,No.567)andamendedApril 3, 1984(P.L.184,No.34), is
amendedto read:

Section516. Duties of Supervisors,Township Superintendents,and
Roadmasters.—Thetownship supervisors,or the supervisorsemployedas
superintendentsor roadmasters,shall—

(h) Attendmeetingsandconventionsif directedto do so by theboard-of
supervisors.Any supervisor, elected or appointed officer or township
employeshall,if directedby theboardof supervisors,attendanyconference,
instituteor schooldealingwith the dutiesandfunctionsof suchelectedor
appointedofficers or employes.The [actual]expensesfor attendingthecon-
ferences,institutesand schoolsmay be paid by the townshipand shall be
limited to [actualexpensesnot to exceedninety dollars ($90)perday plus the
registrationfee and mileage going to and returningfrom suchmeetings] the
registrationfee, mileagefor useof a personalvehicleor reimbursementof
actual transportationexpensegoingto andreturningfrom suchmeetingplus
all otheractual expensesthat the township boardof supervisorsmay have
agreedtopay.Everydelegateattendingthemeetingshall submitto thetown-
ship boardofsupervisorsan itemizedaccountof expensesincurred thereat.
The townshipboardof supervisorsmayauthorize townshipemployesto be
compensatedat their regular employerate during their attendanceat the
meeting.

Section 2. Section602 of the act, amended November 26, 1978
(P.L.1243,No.295), is amendedtoread:

Section 602. Who toAttend; CompensationandMileage.—Thesupervi-
sorsof townships,auditors,assessors,tax collectors,managers,solicitors,
engineers,andthe secretaryof theboardof townshipsupervisors,whennot
a memberof the board,shall attendsuchconventionswheneverpossible.
Eachtownshipsupervisor,auditor,assessor,tax collector, manager,solici-
tor, engineer,andsecretaryattendingsuchconventionshallreceiveacertifi-
cate, signedby thepresidingofficer andactingsecretaryof the convention,
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attestinghis presenceat the convention.Suchcertificateshall entitlehim to
collect fromthe townshiptreasurerthesum of thirty-five dollarsperdayfor
eachday’sattendance,[and mileageattherateof twelvecentspermile trav-
eled,tobecomputedby therouteusuallytraveledfrom hisplaceof-residence
to the placewheretheconventionis held] expenseswhichshall belimitedto
the registrationfee,mileagefor useofapersonalvehicleor reimbursement
ofactualtransportationexpensegoing to and returningfrom suchmeeting
plusall other actualexpensesthat the townshipboard ofsupervisorsmay
haveagreedtopay.Everydelegateattendingthemeetingshall submitto the
townshipboard of supervisorsan itemizedaccountof expensesincurred
thereat. The township board of supervisors may authorize township
employesto becompensatedat theirregularemployerateduring theiratten-
danceat themeeting,in whichcasesuchemployeshallnot beentitledto the
thirty-five dollars mentionedin this section. No township supervisor,
auditor, assessor,tax collector, manager,solicitor, engineer,or secretary
shallbepaidfor morethantwodays’attendanceinanyoneyear.

Section 3. Section 612 of the act, amendedApril 18, 1985 (P.L.11,
No.5), isamendedtoread:

Section612. Expensesand Mileage.—Theexpensesallowed the dele-
gatesattendingthe annualmeeting [may be in an amountnot exceeding
ninetydollarsperdayfor eachdelegatefor not] shall belimited to theregis-
tration fee,mileagefor useofapersonalvehicleor reimbursementofactual
transportationexpensegoing to and returningfromsuch meetingplus all
other actual expensesthat the townshipboard of supervisorsmay have
agreedto pay.Everydelegateattendingthe annualmeetingshallsubmitto
thetownshipboardofsupervisorsan itemizedaccountofexpensesincurred
thereat. The township board of supervisorsmay authorize township
employesto becompensatedattheir regular e,nployerateduring their atten-
danceat theannualmeeting.No delegateshall receiveexpensesfor more
thanfour days including the time employedin traveling theretoandthere-
from, togetherwithmileagegoingto andreturningfrom suchmeeting.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof January,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


